Salads
mixed salad – chinese style 混合沙拉（中国风味）

9.00

Soya sprouts salad

10.00

hot cabbage salad

10.00

china cabbage with a spicy chilisauce
Glass noodles salad with shrimps
glass noodles, spring onions und shrimps garnished with fresh coriander

14.00

Warm appetizer
Spring roll
with vegetables, glass noodles & meat filling
homemade sauce
Vegetarian

9.00

8.00

Edamame 盐水毛豆
boiled soya beans with salt

12.00

Wun tun
crispy dumplings with meat filling

15.00

Fried chicken wings
with Szechuan pepper

14.00

Phoenix giant shrimps
four in dough fried shrimps

21.00

Dim sum ( 6 pieces)
chinese snacks filled with meat, fish and vegetables

19.00

Appetizer combo
spring roll, phönix shrimps

per person 19.00

Soups
Peking soup 北京汤

9.90

pepper spicy soup with duck - surprises

Wun Tun soup

9.50

clear chicken broth with dumplings minced pork and mushrooms

Egg blossom soup

8.00

well known soup with creamy substance

Glass noodles soups

clear chicken broth with glass noodles and chicken

8.90

Preise in CHF, inkl MwSt

clear Tomatosoup with beef

9.50

Crabsoup with egg blossoms

11.50

Menues for 2-8 people
Every menue includes a glasnoodlesoup or a springrolle

Peking 2 person
beef Szechuan
chicken curry
pak choi

Shanghai 3 person
beef Szechuan
chicken curry
crispy duck
pak choi

Shenzhen 4 person
beef Szechuan
chicken curry
crispy duck
shrimps with cashewnuts
pak choi

Hong Kong 6 person
beef Szechuan
chicken curry
crispy duck
shrimps with cashewnuts
ckicken black pepper sauce
pak choi
braised eggplant

Wuhan 8 person
beef Szechuan

55.00/person
110.00 total

55.00/person
165.00 total

55.00/person
220.00 total

55.00/peson
330.00 total

55.00/person
440.00 total

chicken curry
crispy duck
shirmps with cashewnuts
chicken black peppersauce
fish sweet sour
pak choi
braised eggplant

Preise in CHF, inkl MwSt

Duck
Duck szechuan

35.00

wok fried with chili

Duck Massam

37.00

curry with coconut milk, peanuts

Duck with red curry

38.00

red curry with coconut milk and bamboo

Duck with vegetables and hot rice-crisp
Li Tai Pe specialty

39.00

Duck with black pepper sauce

36.00

wok fried with vegetables – no rice

spicy duck wok fried with black pepper sauce

Hong Kong styl duck with small bones

39.00

fried duck – served in TIEPAN*

39.00

Duck marinated in 5 herbs sauce and vegetables,
one sauce of your choice:







Plumsauce
Peanutbuttersauce
Orangesauce
Chilisauce – sweet-hot
Sweet-sour

second sauce is an extra charge of CHF 3.00/sauce
white rice extra charge of CHF 2.00

Li Tai Pe duck – Pekingstyle

45.00

chinese pancakes, hoisin sauce, raw allium-stripes
and delicate duck-stripes

Original Peking – duck

120.00

one duck for 2 – 3 persons
please order it 2 – 3 days in advance
Bao Bing Menue min. 2 person
chinese pancake with following filling
 giant shrimps in spicy sauce
 pork in oyster sauce
 chicken in morels
 mixed vegetable

60.00/person

Preise in CHF, inkl MwSt

Chicken
Chicken with nuts

27.00

wok fried with cashew nuts

Chicken with chinese morels

28.00

Chicken sweet-sour

29.00

Chicken in curry sauce

29.50

Chicken with red curry

35.00

Chicken Massamcurry

34.00

Chicken Kung-Boa with peanuts

32.00

Chicken with black pepper sauce

29.00

delicate chicken with tasty morels

fried and glazed with sweet sour sauce
wok fried

red curry with coconut milk and bamboo
curry with coconut milk, peanuts
wok fried – a famous dish of the szechuan cuisine
spicy chicken fried in a wok with a black pepper sauce

Pork
Pork with vegetables

27.00

Pork sweet & sour

27.50

wok fried

fried, in sweet-sour sauce glazed

Ribs grilled with small salad and soyapastesauce

35.00

Pork Szechuan

28.00

Rips „ 5 herb“

28.50

Ma-Po tofu

33.00

wok fried with chili
fried, made with homemade herbmix
wok fried with minced pork and chili

Pork with black pepper sauce

spicy pork fried in a wok with a black pepper sauce

28.00

Preise in CHF, inkl MwSt

Beef
Beef Szechuan

32.00

wok fried with chili

Beef with vegetables

32.00

wok fried

Beef with shitake

35.00

wok fried with shitake mushrooms

Crispy beef with chili

38.00

wok fried beef crispy

Beef with onions TIEPAN*

35.00

served in a red-hot iron pan

Beef with hot rice crisp ( Li Tai Pe signaturedish)

38.00

with vegetables fried in wok

Beef with black pepper sauce

35.00

spicy beef fried in a wok with a black pepper sauce

Lamb
Lamb with allium TIEPAN*

42.00

wok fried – a famous Peking dish!
served at the table in a red hot iron pan

Lamb with black pepper sauce

39.00

spicy lamb wok fried with black pepper sauce
*TIEPAN is a hot iron pan

Preise in CHF, inkl MwSt

Fish & shrimps
Shrimps Szechuan

34.00

fried in chili sauce

Shrimps sweet sour

34.00

fried in sweet sour sauce glazed

Shrimps curry

34.00

fried in curry sauce

Shrimps with red curry

37.00

red curry with coconut milk and bamboo

Shrimps kung boa with peanuts

34.00

wok fried – a famous dish of the szechuan cuisine

Shrimps black pepper sauce

35.00

spicy shrimps wok fried with black pepper sauce

Shrimps with hot rice crisp and vegetables

39.00

Phönix giant shrimps 8 pieces

42.00

eight in dough fried shrimps served with ginger sauce

King prawns giant shrimps 6 pieces

45.00

giant steamed shrimps with garlic

Soya sea bass (400gr – 500gr)

49.00

sea bass steamed in soya sauce with allium and spring onions

Sweet sour sea bass (400gr – 500gr)

49.00

whole sea bass fried crispy in a sweet sour sauce

Cod sweet & sour

27.00

fried and in sweet sour sauce glazed

Preise in CHF, inkl MwSt

Rice & noodle main dishes
Fried rice with chicken and vegetables

26.50

Curry rice with chicken

26.50

Fried rice „ eight treasures“

29.00

mix of meat, shrimps and vegetables

Fried rice with shrimps and vegetables

26.50

Fried noodles with shrimps and vegetables

26.50

Fried noodles with various meat & vegetables

29.00

with pork, beef and chicken

Dumplings
Cooked or fried dumplings with pork filling

29.00

Dim Sum 12 pieces ( steamed)

32.00

Chinese snacks filed with meat, fish and vegetables

Preise in CHF, inkl MwSt

Vegetarian dishes
The vegetarian duck

29.00

Tofu cooked in soya sauce – a dish of Buddhist
tradition. Looks like an authentic duck.

Tofu with vegetables

27.00

wok fried

Tofu with fried rice and vegetables and eggs

28.00

stewed soya sprouts allium and onions

22.00

stewed lettuce with garlic

22.00

fried noodles with vegetables

22.00

fried glass noodles with vegetables

22.00

fried rice with vegetables and eggs

22.00

braised eggplant

23.00

stewed vegetables with shitake

24.00

mixed green vegetables with
Szechuan / or curry sauce

24.00

Eggplant crispy with sesamesauce, light sweet

25.00

Dear Guest
Our staff will be happy to inform you on request about
Ingredients in our dishes that can cause allergies or intolerances
your host
Origin
pork and beef: Switzerland / duck: Germany & Hungary
lamb: New Zealand / chicken: Switzerland / fish & shrimps: Vietnam & Thailand
vegetables: Mundo AG Luzern

Preise in CHF, inkl MwSt

